Introduction. Benign, especially polypoid, lesions of the cervix are common in everyday work. Rare tumors of this region are vascular ones, particularly capillary and/or cavernous hemangiomas. Cervical hemangiomas are especially rare, usually asymptomatic and only one third of the cases is clinically manifested as vaginal bleeding, polyps, etc. Case report. We reported a 54-year-old postmenopausal female patient who had undergone conization due to high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion (H-SIL). Microscopic analysis of slices confirmed the existence of dysplastic changes in the endocervical epithelium and in small part in the epithelium of the gland of H-SIL type. In 2 of 15 slices, within the walls of the cervix, dilated, amplified and abnormal blood vessels lined with endothelium were observed, vaguely limited by the surrounding connective tissue of lamina propria and smooth muscle wall of the cervix. According to the pathological characteristics, the change corresponded to the hemangioma. Both changes were completely removed. Conclusion. In comparison with the available literature data, the presented case is the first to describe the association of hemangioma and dysplastic changes in the endocervical epithelium. Hemangioma was incidentally discovered in the histological sections of the material after the conization in a postmenopausal women.
Introduction
Benign vascular tumors and tumor-like lesions include a broad spectrum of clinical and pathological entities. There are numerous histological classifications of hemangiomas according to the histological type of vascular spaces (capillary, cavernous, venous), localization (cutaneous, intramuscular, etc.), the dominant view of cells (epithelial, spindle cells, etc.), the patient's age 
Fig. 2 -Abnormal blood vessels in the cavernous shape (HE, 40).
(juvenile, senile) and the biological behavior (true neoplasms, malformations, telangiectasia, reactive changes) 1 . This group of tumors does not include neoplasms with prominent vascular components (e.g. vascular leiomyoma).
Hemangiomas, along with lipomas, are the most common tumors of the skin and soft tissues. In the pediatric age, hemangiomas make more than 7% of all soft tissue tumors 2 . The tumors of the vascular origin in the female genital system are rare. Cavernous hemangioma of the cervix are extemely rare, benign lesions. To date, fewer than 50 cases have been reported 3 . Hemangioma of the uterine body in comparing of the cervix is more often and until 1988, 88 such cases had been described in professional literature 4 . Typically, the histological picture of hemangiomas shows that they are composed of proliferated, irregularly shaped and well-differentiated blood vessels lined by the endothelium and surrounded by pericytic cells 1, 2, 4 .
Case report
We presented a 54-year-old postmenopausal women with cervical hemangioma incidentically discovered after conisation proveded by high grade squamous intraepithelial lesion (H-SIL).
On routine systematic examination, conducted one year before conization, the patient was inspected by the gynecologist. At the time of examination, the patient denied the existence of any symptoms. According to the patient's medical history she had two vaginal deliveries, two miscarriages and at that moment she was postemenopausal. After gynecological examination and colposcopy, suspected changes in the cervix was only observed which were iodine negative. For these fields, the gynecologist took a biopsy and endocervical curettage was done. Pathological analysis of the first material confirmed the existence of mild and moderate dysplasia of the endocervical epithelium and accompanying inflammation.
The bioptic material and curettage did not reveal another histopathological changes. In the upcoming period the patient was on control twice with repeated cytological analysis.
After the last gynecological examination the biopsy of cervical portion and endocervical curettage were performed again, at that moment the patient was 54-year-old, and the histopathological analysis pointed to a dysplasia, H-SIL of the surface epithelum of endocervix. Four months later, a cone biopsy was done and the material was sent to histopathological analysis.
It consisted of a cone clip from the wall of the cervix, 2 cm high and 2.8 cm in the diameter of the vaginal portion. The entire material was taken and divided into 15 slices. In the serial sections, the cervical wall had the usual macroscopic characteristics.
After the routine processing of the material [fixed in 10% formalin, cut to the thickness of 5 microns and stained with the hematoxylin-eosin (HE) method], it was histopathologically analyzed.
In just 2 from 15 specimens, there was a lesion unclearly distinguishable from the surrounding tissue and situated in the middle part of the cervical wall and with any contact by surface area and margins ( Figure 1) .
The lesion was made of proliferated and dilated blood vessels with a thin wall of a cavernous shape and by the erythrocytes into the lumen. The blood vessels covered by endothelial cells without atypical elements (Figure 2 ). Around the blood vessels, there was a proliferated and partly hyalinizated connective tissue After the analysis of the HE-stained histological sections, staining after the periodic acid schiff (PAS) and Mason methods was performed, which additionally visualized abnormal vessels and clearly defined their shape and size ( Figure 3) . Based on the described histological features, the diagnosis of cavernous hemangioma was made.
Each of the described changes, dysplastic epithelium and hemangioma, completely removed by conization.
In the surface epithelium of the endocervical epithelium and glands, there was a stratified sqamous epitelium with moderate and severe dysplasia (H-SIL) (Figure 4) . A part of the surface endocervical epithelium was eroded. 
Discussion
Hemangioma could involve either the uterine corpus and/or the cervix. The uterine body appears to be the more favored site 5 .
In the retrospective study of Gupta et al. 6 they presented 10 cases of vascular tumors of the female genital tract, and just one of them was cervical cavernous hemangioma wich clinically have been presented as endocervical polip. In another study, Andola and Andola 7 presented very similar results. The first case of diffuse uterine hemangioma was described in 1897 as an incidental finding in a young woman after the delivery of twins 8 . Compared with the hemangiomas of the uterine body, the isolated hemangioma of the cervix are even more uncommon 9-12 and were first described by Weed in 1948.
The traditional hemangiomas, including those of the female genital tract, are divided after their morphological characteristics into: capillary, cavernous and venous. Capillary hemangiomais composed of numerous intertwining capillary sized vessels lined by the endothelium. When in lesions vascular channels are considerably englared, then term cavernous hemangioma been used. They differ capillary hemangioma in that it is less well circumscribed, is larger and is usually deeper in submucosal tissues, and because asymptomatic do not cause any deformation of the cervix (as in the presented case). Histologically, according to the literature, the cervical hemangiomas are usually of the cavernous type, as in our case 13 . Hemangioma of the uterus is an mesenchymal tumor 14 . The origine of uterine hemangioma cells possibly represent pluripotent, embryonic mesodermal cells within the uterus 8 . Hemangioma is also classiffied into congenital and acquired 15, 16 . Kasznica and Nisar 17 in their paper showed a case of congenital vascular malformation of the uterus in autopsy of stillborn 17 . It was noted that approximatly 73% vascular lesion are detectable at the birth and 85% are present in first year of life 18 .
Congenital hemangioma to be associated with hereditary diseases: Kippel-Trenaunay syndrome, hereditary hemorrhagic teleangiectasia, tubesous sclerosis, blue rubber bleb nevus syndrome, Maffucci syndrome and Kasabach-Merritt syndrome 15 .
There is a higher incidence of some vascular tumors caused by hereditary or genetic disorders, but in some hemangiomas their genetic basis cannot be determined 10, 18 . The cause of the development of acquired vascular tumors is still unclear. Some authors believe that hemangiomas of the female genital tract occur under the influence of hormonal contraceptives or due to pregnancy 10 . Jung et al.
14 described a case of hemangima of the cervix with focal nodular hyperplasia of the liver supported the view that uterine hemangioma is associated with exogenous hormone use that causes congenital vascular tumor. In another study, Boneti et al. 12 reported that the presence of estrogen receptors on the endothelial cells was related to the development of hemangioma. Typical acquired cases of uterine hemangioma are associated with previous pelvic surgery, endometrial curettage, trophoblastic disease, endometrial carcinoma and maternal ingestion of diethylstilbestrol 8, 14 . All hemangiomas have a limited power of proliferation 1, 2 . Chou and Chang 15 have suggest that different imunophenotypic profiles may also be used to classify a hemangioma in differnet phases. Congenital hemangima is usually in the proliferative phase. In this stage the endothelium is immature, plumper and SKI (v-ski sarcoma oncogene homolog) perinuclear positive. In acquired hemangioma, the endothelium is in the involuted phase.
The majority of hemangiomas of the uterine cervix are small and asymptomatic, so they are mostly discovered incidentally, during routine histopathological examination of the organ removed surgically, in the absence of gross lesion (such as in the case reported), or when this lesion is traumatized and/or ulcerated leading to clinical symptoms such as beading 6 . Just in about 35% of the published papers, the cervical hemangiomas have clinical manifestations, such as: intermenstrual spotting, menometroragia, post-menpoausal metrorrhagia, postcoital metrorrhagia, dyspareunia -gynecological simptoms or obstetrical complications: premature rupture of membrane, the fetal death in utero, the postpartal haemorrhage and disseminated intravascular coagulation tients, such is the reported case 10, 14 . Mostly, symptomatic hemangioma was discovered in young and pregnant women, probably quick growth of the lesion in pregnancy may generate complications and symptoms 20 . The differential diagnosis of hemangioma includes a cervical malignanat and benign tumors and tumor-like lesions.
Appropriate treatment form of hemangioma of the female genital tract remains unclear. Few cases in literature described conservative treatments, such as carbon dioxide laser excision, knife excision, cryotherapy, radiotherapy, electrocauterization, and uterine artery embolization, having been tried 11 .
Treatment of most hemanagioma is generally surgical: hysterectomy in 38% of cases was done or conservative therapy and local excision 15, 21 .
Conclusion
In comparison with the available literature data, the presented case is the first to describe the association of hemangioma and dysplastic changes in the endocervical epithelium. Hemangioma was incidentally discovered in the histological sections of the material after the conization in a postmenopausal women.
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